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IN WAKE OF TORNADO WHICH KILLED NEARLY ONE THOUSAND

ISEDME CIICII , . . .r m of eras
Buslnccs Drives Far-Fam- ed

"Diana From Lofty Perch
NEW YORK Madison Square

Garden, scene of the last Democ-

ratic national convention, a land-

mark since 1890, a magic name
eince "1878, will pass out of the
picture early ia May. Wreckers
then will lay jack, adze And crow

r j

belter l?nou 3 the goose or peli-

can flower tas teen produced at
last In the conservatories of . the
Botanic Garden. The vine is nat-
ive to the West Indies, and the
feat of making it bloom here rep-

resents ten years of effort: by
George W. Hess, director of the
garden.

The head and back of a duck
appear outlined in white, life size,
in this peculiar flower, which i3
purple within.

Show association. It. was 'formal-
ly opened before 17,000 ..people
on June 16, 1890, with Edward
Strauss and his orchestra and tw"b
grand ballets. S "

The shows, political conven-
tions, balls, mass meetings and
national sporting events held In
the Garden in the "subsequent 35
years are familiar history. ; Also,
duTing 'this period, the value 0
the building, which cost f 3,000,-00- 0

to erect, dwindled to" a mere
$150,000 when the New York Life
bought it in aj foreclosure auction
ia 1916. - The total consideration
was 12,000.000, land and all. 1

Because the Garden never nald

h6th,Friends Will Be Host to Sun-
day School Religious

Educational Group

In Oakland, CaL the
' in .Spokane,- - VVash.,

the18th of April
on ,

bar to probahly New York's most

BERLIX TOPS EIFFEL TOWEU

financially, it had to go.

Rare Plant --Persuaded

BERLIN Two broadcastins
towers are now under construc-
tion In Germany that will exceed
in height all others in the country.
Both will be provided wfth elevators,

and will be used as;b--,
servatories as well. One, to be
located in a suburb of Berlin?will
be 1,049 foet --hlgh, topping the
Eiffel tower at, Paris.

Mrs. Charles S. Weller has just
returned from Spokane where she
went to attend the funeral of her
brother-in-la-w. Judge George
Belt, who was Instantly killed
there in a bicycle accident-Apr- il

18: . f j! ;
Yesterday Mrs. Weller recelred

a letter rrom Ed D. Crandall tell-
ing her that his wife was instant-
ly killed by an auto truck o April
16. Mr. Crandall lived In Salem
in the '70s and was "prominent in
social circles here. He was em-
ployed, on The Statesman.! - i ;

His ' present address Ib 177
Ninth street, Oakland, Cal., and
he is a teacher and leader of or

To Bloom in Washington

The Sunday school council of
religion education will meet at
the Rosedale Friends' church in
tha Red Hill district Sunday. The
theme for the day will be "Loyal-
ty.' A basket dinner will be
served at noon.

The morning "eenr Ice --opens withsong at 10 o'clock, with Fred
Scott leader. ReT. Carl F. Miller
will delirer the morning address
with ReT. Clyde ,Thomas, Mrs.
Cole and "HrstTick in charge of
the lessons for the various depart-
ments. : Mrs. "W. C. Pettyjohn
will be the soloist.

- Her. EL H. Shanks will deliver
the afternoon address, with MrT
Scott again leading in jtbe song
eerTfce. Lyman McDonald wiM
sing two solos. f

WASHINGTON A ' full blown
flower of the vine aristolochia,

'4

widely known institution to make
way for the new 18-sto- ry home
of the New, York Life Insurance
company. : ; '. '

The towered arena, surmounted
by forlorn Diana drawing string-les- s

bow against the north wind,
will be reduced to rubble in & few
months. j

Madison Square Garden, there
have been two buildings, was
originally the abandoned' pass-
enger station of. the old Harlem
Railroad. Harlem trains from; Al-

bany in the late '60s were towed
there, down Fourth 'avenue from
42nd street, because steam-pow- er

in the heart of the city was deem-
ed unsafe. !'

Commodore Vanderbilt captur-
ed the Harlem line and subordin-e- d

it to his own Hudson River
Railroad. The Harlem station
was closed when he opened Grand
Central station farther north.

P. T. Barnum, with show-
man's eye, saw the possibilities of
the deserted tralnshed. It cover-
ed 32 city lots,- - the largest en-
closure in Manhattan, and he leas-
ed it for his circus, opening its
long career as a concourse j for
athletic ;meetB, monster concerts,
and - horseshows. It was also
known under its present name
from then on, save for four years

chestras In that city.'J
HUGE POLICY IS TAKENr

Clnrnpoeg to be Mecca of

Ensemble

SCARES
and

SEATTLE, April 30. A! $400,-00- 0

group life insurance contract
has been sold by . the Northern
Life Insurance company covering
all employes of the Ryan Fruit

- .Pioneers This Saturday
"Founders day," anniversary of of the

United
company ot Seattle, one
largest fruit dealers in thethe meeting at Champoeg in 1843,

at which Oregon pioneers founded States, it was announced here' to
of the LHrUow School at Mur-physto-ro

where attt? tiilldren lost
their Um. V viVi, ,i

The upper picture snows a section
of Princeton that was razed by the
storm. In the lower photograph
are seen the remains of the room FUR

These: .photographs wwre taken
directly! after the most disastrous
wind stbrm In the , history of ) the
country! bad swept over five states. day.. This is the largest groupthe provisional government, will

be celebrated at Champoeg park policy written in Seattle this year,
Saturday.

; George H. 1 limes, kt bea&qnax TRIMMINGSPolice Court News-7-J.V- L.

Cook forfeited a--
ters of . the Oregon ..Historical bo- - Signal Corps Badio Met ? : rps officer in charge, of com-

munication facilities.' - J bail offciety, has charge of arrangements..' Covers .Entire CountryJudge P. H. D'Arcy of Salem, pio $5 when he failed to appear In
court . yesterday. Emil J.j Wilkei

Wotor Driven Vessels' Take was1 locked np for safe keeping,
while a report was fined concern-
ing "the escape 1 of William . Fogg

- piace of Steamships
neer "of 1.857 and past president
of the Oregon' Pioneer association,
will 'be ' chairman. ThFprogram
will 1 include' addresses by past
presidents 6f' the Oregon Histori-
cal society and a reception to nts

of the men who ppr--

as "Gilmore's Garden" durlngia
tenancy of the bandmaster. 1

, The tralnshed was replaced' by
the present structure In 1889.
The new building was designed
by Stanford White, who more
than a decade later was shot there
by Harry K. Thaw. It was financ-
ed by a syndicate comprising J.
Plerpont Morgan, D. O. Mills and
other leading spirits In the Horse

ence in ' the two .;; tempefatureS
gives ground for ; the inference
that the; corona is made up in part
of - dense matter, because if it
were all Incandescent gas; : the
temperature would be higher.,

In measuring the time of the
eclipse, or rather the time of dura-
tion of j the obscuration, I. G.
Priest, another bureau expert,
sought to give astronomers better
data for calculating the . move-
ment of the moon. There is a
gap in proven data which makes
the time of the coming of eclipse
uncertain by severar,feeconda, and

WASHINGTON. ;President
Coolidge's economy program 'has
found an active ally 'in radio
which, army signal corps officers
say, saves tne government about
$100,000 annually in communica-
tion charges.

' The army handles the message
business of many of the depart-
ments inland, just as the navy
takes care of government coast-
wise and off-sho- re traffic, and the

Life if full of contradictions.
We spend millions to encourage
: jazz, and other millions to eli

tlcipated in the original 'meeting 190 N. Liberty
minate static. 'at Champoeg.

-- ?

Women Agitate Against

LONDON A biff "sea change"
steamships to motor-ship- s v

--

is predicted in the annual report
of Harland and Wolffs, the big
shipbuilding firm.
. Tfe company, which, (has 13
motorshlp3 under construction, in-

cluding three liners of over 20,000
tons, reports that, judging from
present Indications, "the j motor-shi-p

will supersede the steamship
in ranch the same way as in the
course of the last century the
steamship superseded the sailing
ship." ;! ,"

;

Vow At Altar to Obey
although this circumstance is

LONDON.- - Demands that the pmiosopmcaliy accepted by j or-
dinary humanity, It Is annoying
to scientists. i f

s jC r

SALEM !, $i - ALBANY
CORVALLIS lWZ Jl WOODBURN Js.

Old Time Tea Plants
Now Used for Hedges

SUMMERVILLE, S. C Hun
dreds of old tea plants, gathered

a ij 1 . .11 : . , 15 - ti jiff 11

time j when tea growing In j the
United States was a profitable in-
dustry, fcave grown to the size of
small trees and . are now being
transplanted here : for landscape

marriage service, which was "in-
spired by the ideals of the time
of Henry VIII," be revUed, have
been made upon the National
Assembly of Church ot England
by the National Union or Societies
for Equal Citizenship. The Wom-
en's Freedom league also has
come out for a change. --

. The marriage service is anti-
quated, according to Miss Florence
Underwood, secretary of the Free-
dom league, who contends that
her organization cannot agree to
airy formula which. Indicates less
than absolute" equality between
mea,and women. -

"We do not presume to suggest
to the church any particular al-
ternative form of words. said
Miss Underwood, "as that is the
business of the church and we
leave it to the bishops to consider.
Bat we certainly do object to the
word obey.' It is most assuredly

Officers' Taunts Blamed
For Austrian Army Suicides

VIENNA Thirty-tw- o suicides
in 1924 and eight since the begin-
ning of the year among' soldiers
of the Austrian army hate caused
the adoption of measures designed
to end the growing morbidness in
the ranks. v

Investigation and farewell' let-
ters, says the Arbeiterzeltung,
show that the men take their lives
because they are Systematically
harassed and gibed at for their
republican opinions by j --officers
who are of monarchists traditions.

4purpbsefe. .:,..!-- ; !.-!.

Beforb the Chinese tea growers
discovered that they could pro
duce the leaf and market it In! the

signal corps has built up what its
officers term- - "the most complete
and perfected radio network in
the world." : .' 't

The message center of the war
department, located in the Muni-
tions building, is the nerve focus
of the radio system. Twelve sta-
tions link -- the various corps area
headquarters ' with Washington,
and within each of the corps units
there are radio stations for Inter-are- a

work, comprising 60 stations,
and 17 distributed through the
insular possessions and Panama.
Army transports also are equip-
ped with radio.

The signal corps is using this
goTernment business to train its
personnel, the equipment and
traffic being controlled from
Washington.. At Fort Lea;n-woTt- h,

Kansas, and Salt Lake City.
Utah, are Installed ten-kilow- att

tube transmitters to relay trans-
continental messages. From Wash-
ington to .New York and also to
Baltimore, the corps- - , maintains
leased telegraph wires, but the
rest of the system is an all-rad- io

one. Installation and operation
are done entirely by signal corps
personnel.

:In conjunction with Its radio
system, the signal corps maintains
a weather-forecastin- g service for
army airplanes.

Captain E. F. French is in
charge of the radio net, under
Colonel N. F. McClure, signal

United States at a greater profit
than the American; growers, the
cultivation of tea wasrdone at a
financial profit In this section. -

Shopping for good food is a worthy ta sk, and every woman who has the inter-
est of her family at heart is eager, not only to buy economically, 1ut to get the
things that will make her table a delight.

THIS STOjRE is a wonderful exposition of good things to eat. Shop here to-
day and tomorrow (any day) our prices are consistently low every day in
the week. I i 1 -

Dr. Charles U. Shenard once
owner f one of the largest tea
plantations, who died in 19 15j behigh time t$at a serrice was evolv ftcame Interested in the industry

:

ed which, --while retaining all the
beauty and sacredness of the one
now used, would demand precisely
the same from one party as from
the other."

after his arrival here from Con-nectlc- ut

many years ago. He col-
lected plants from China Sand Alpine MilkJapan and began scientific experi

BRITOXS TCIL TO TENNIS
LONDON The increasing pop-

ularity of tennis among Britons
is giving the professional the time
of his life. There are not enough
to go round and not only are
instructors at London and prov-
incial clubs working overtime, but
they have to refuse many applica-
tions from people owning country
houses who wish to obtain their
services over the week-en- d. Wo-
men pros are in just as much
demand as men, and fees are said

'to be rising. ' J i

mentation with them. Many of 3 cans
25c

the trees on the Shepard planta-
tion! will be dntc ud for use! in
borders and other landscape ef v.recta.

3 lbs.

California Yellow

Peaches
5 cans
97c

California.
Apricots

5 cans
97c

Navy Beaiis

Scientists Declare "Solids
Form Part of Sun's Corona
WASHINGTON A summariza-

tion of scientific knowledge gath-
ered', from the . sun's eclipse Jan.
jt i I has ' led 'the,; Bureau of Stan-
dards io'.three' tnaln conclusions.
Theseare:-;- Jl;--

' Iven'a corona, which is
the scientific term for the radiant
tear. tie', of material stretching to
ercailstaaces froni the main orb,

"la irf -- part comDOsed of solid nr

25c
ROSTER iGREENBAUfj

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE i
100 lbs.

Cane Sugdrl5":i 'njaferialV and not entirely
Bi oken Sliced --r ,

$6,39Pineappl

Radium Reposes Securely
Behind Swinging Chains

ii f i.-

PRA0UE Great ingenuity has
been displayed by the i Prague
Radiological Institute in : protect-
ing ; the radium in its possession,
and ' the methods are regarded as
so conjplete that the kindlyf old
professor responsible for 4 the
safety bf the treasure has noj fear
of burglars. - :Vf

The priceless substance,, first of
all, j is stored in tiny, stoppered
phials. and these are in a larger
glass container completely sealed
by fushig the orifice., Next comes
a thick-side- d lead box, which Is
carefully locked jip In a modern,
indestructible safe. All around
the safe, a few inches apart,! hang
loose chains, making If impossible
for anjr one even to approach the
safe without moving them. 1 The
slightest movement of a chain
rings an alarm bell in the watch

VEGETABLES
Isle Radishes

Long Red
Radishes
Spinach

Ripe Tomatoes
Hot House
Cucumbers

Green Beans
New Peas

New Potatoes
Green Onions

Celery
New Turnips

New Beets
Young Carrots

Solid Heads
Cabbage

Head Lettuce
Cauliflower

Our Millinery Department, Best in the City. Big Selec-
tion of Hats, Frames and Flowers. The newest styles.
Best of Quality. t

i r Lowest Prices
Expert Milliners Ready" to Consult With You. Bring
Your Millinery Troubles to Us '- -

! I

or cas. :
,

' '

That the existence of an ele-
ment in the sun, provisionally
dubbed "coronium," which has
never been encountered on the
arth'a globe, is fairly well estab-

lished. ' ;
r t

That a new method of timing
eclipses, based on the phenomena
of light, can be' worked out andapplied on June 2, 1927, when
the next great eclipse of the sun.
visible in Europe. JsIue.

Dr. George K.

: Crown

Flour
$2.53

X1

5 medium size cans
97c

Preferred Stock
Telephone Peas

5 cans

. Gem Nut

of the bureau, and his staTT of ex

Gold Medal
Flour
$2.53) perts wno made a Jrarlety of in-

vestigations dnrlnir tn fiw man's jquarterB." ;i M l

moments the sun was veiled,

arineMarg
Wedding Breakfast

Syrup :

1 gallon
CSC :

3 lbs. ,

65c

Tissue Ginghams Silk Crepes
Very Fine

"

New Stripes
Pretty Patterns ,

- Very Pretty
yard 49c yard $1.65

S6 inch
"

'. 32 inch ; ; -

Dress Linen - Amoskeag .

st 93 Dress Ginghams' Reduced Price
yard 75c yard 21c .

New Fast Colors Pretty Voiles
Renfrew Suitings Good Quality ,

Sunfast and Tubfast '1 Very Low Price
J ; yardisOc ynrd c
i Renfrew Devonshire 1 Huck Towels
j Sunfast and Tubfast Colors, Pink, Gold or Blue
r Neat Patterns r ; 50c Grade j -

i' v ard 34c for 38c J

j BlsCO Sheets 9-- 4 Sheeting
j "Soarriless ' ' Good Grade

:- yardSOc

Leaks in St. Patrick's Day
Liqucr Displease Teetotalers

DUULIN. The Pioneer jTotal
Abstinence association of Ireland,
the! conditions . of membership of
which j prescribe that no one can
ioi4 'until he has totally abstained
fori two years from any form of
alcohol, is not satisfied that St,
Patrick's day, 192S, was a dry
as the! legislature Intended. y

AH brink shops were closed, but
thei"e jwas aa exemption! in j favor
of .bona fide travellers. One had
only tb go outside the city boun-
dary, jit was said, to get all the
drink ! desired. ;

.
(

oiT! NOTICE! Potato prices advancing rapidly. We still have about200 sacks at a very attractive price. . ;

! BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE f

reacnea these conclusions at a
meeting at which they brought
their preliminary compilations
together. They are continuing
comparisons with tire findings ofother scientists.

Dr. C. C. Kiess, who took aepectra observation from the air-
ship Los Angeles, detected again
in his photographs the green and

-- red lines which are believed to
""Be note the existence of "coroni-ura.-"

His findings checked ac-
curately with those of previous
observers who have sought evi-
dence as to the possible new ele-
ment. . . -

The . conclusions as to the solid
ani liquid matter in the corona
rc?t largely upon the experiments
of Drs. II. T. Stetson and W. W.
Coblenz, aimed at establishing- - the
exact temperature or the sun.
Dr. Coblenz, u?ing better Instru-
ments than his predecessors,
.found the coro- - temperature to
I - S.OOO dcsrc s alove absolute
t ro. in spite cf the fact that

observations hare in--c- ".

I C - t . :; "to be
c - - --, - "tV Jl" -

' r t - r 3 W - -

! COLORS
It Is Your Guarantee of Service Pluis QualityLadies New Hosiery $1.65, 1.25

01.00 end 7c pair - .;

yniExn of lixcolx dies
eUATTLE, April 30.4-tManr- ice

H. Ulrrinian, S. an intimate
"of Abraham Lincoln,

died lisre today. Born in Elbridge
N. Y. Christmas day, 1828j Mer-rima- n

came to Chicago In 1849.
wherci he built what was then the
finest: building In the eityj. lie
becacie acquainted with Lincoln

' '

in tJ ZO's, V ' f X A
X - x" X X ' - x S f N


